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Implemented activities: 

-VSLA  

-Financial Literacy  

-SPM 

-Urban horticulture 

-Nutrition dialogues 

-Home visits 

-Apprenticeship. 
 

A – KIF – 0070 NAKIWALA HELLEN 

 

BACKGROUND. 

Nakiwala Hellen, aged 51years is a care giver of ten children. Hellen the household 

head to A KIF-0070 - lives in Nansana west, Nansana town council. She sells water 

and does tailoring at home to earn a living.  

Before joining KIFAD Hellen was helpless and desperate. In her family, there is a boy of 

5years now A-KIF-0070 -11 who was born normal but after a year and two months 

he was attacked by cerebral malaria, resulting into mental illness. He couldn’t do 

anything by himself not even eating. Hellen says that she used to spend much of her 

time taking care of him leading to set backs in her daily work. She spent every coin on 

him for treatment from different hospitals and buying drugs for him. Another challenge 

was school fees and scholastic materials to school ongoing children. Failing to meet all 

these obligations, some of the children dropped out of school. For example A-KIF – 

0070 - 03 and 04.Getting enough food for her family and proper medication was also 

a challenge to her. 

 

PROCESS. 

Helen was enrolled on KIFAD project in 2012, the house development plan was drawn 

whereby we planned to enroll Helen in VSLA, offer Apprenticeship program to drop 



outs, urban horticulture, Financial Literacy (FL) Selection Planning and Management 

(SPM), Nutrition dialogues among others. After being trained in urban horticulture, 

Helen went back home and practiced what was being taught. She says that in two 

months she started to harvest and feed on these vegetables. This reduced on the worry 

of where to get sauce and the rate of sickness most especially in children. This provided 

her with a chance to save some money aside. 

Through our referral system, the boy was linked to Katalemwa home of handicapped 

and was put on a special therapy that helped him to gain some of his senses. He 

learned to use signs for asking for food (he can even feed himself now), shows how he 

feels and what he ought to do like; sleeping, going for short/long calls e.tc. 

In 2013, Hellen was mobilized, trained on VSLA methodology and later on joined 

Zirimwabo VSLA. From this group, she was also provided with SPM and Financial 

literacy. She was equipped with skills and knowledge in business. ”these trainings 

also built my confidence and washed away the fears I had on borrowing 

money” Helen said. She went ahead and borrowed shs. 60,000 that she used to start 

a piggery with one piglet and reared it for 9 months, I sold it off at shs. 390,000”she 

added. With this money she reconstructed the pig sty in a modern way and restocked 

the project with five more piglets. 

 



 The sow  that Hellen spared for the continuity of the piggery project. 

She planned and sold four of them at shs. 350,000 each, two weeks before the 

second action audit of her saving group. Hellen left one female pig so that it provides 

her with more piglets to ensure continuity of her business.  With shs 1.4 m (One 

million four hundred thousands) from piglet sales and shs.788, 000 (Seven 

hundred eighty eight thousands) she shared from her group, she constructed a 

three room block for rentals up to the wall plate level. 

Helen’s success is driven by SPM and FL trainings as she puts  in practice things like 

making budgets for her family ,setting saving goals, prioritizing family needs etc. The 

two youth who were put on apprenticeship, A-KIF – 0070- 03 (Kivumbi Fred) and 04 

(Namuganga Allen) successfully finished their courses; both youth contribute to the 

family income. Fred is now employed in his sector (carpentry) whereas Hellen is not in 

information Technology field  but employed. Other children went back to school and 

stabilized in their attendance. 

FUTURE; 

Hellen plans to restock her piggery and also complete her rentals.    

 



 SPM and FL trainings also built my confidence and washed away the fears I  

had on borrow ing money” Hellen admitted as she shows her new ly 

constructed block 

 

KEY 

KIFAD Kiyita Family Alliance for Development 

VSLA Village Saving and Loans Association 

HH Household 

VAT  Vulnerability assessment 

NAT Needs Assessment   

SPM Selection, Planning and Management of an IGA 

HCT HIV counselling and Testing 

HIV Human Immune deficiency Virus 

AIDS Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome 

FL Financial literacy 


